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We favor the immedia'e construction. ,STATE CCN VENT1QSS.
ownership and fortification of the Nica (Krebe, Harder & Co.ragua caua: by the United States.

the populists and T F Cowing for the
democrats.

Col Robt A Miller, of Oregon City, wis
put in nomination for congressman for
first district but absolutely declined and
in a neat speech put in nomination the
man selec ed by convention. Col Mil-

ler could have been selected had he not

Good Ticket Ramed by Populists
and Democrats. DEALERS IN

We are opposed to any and all pro-

posed legislation providing for the leas-

ing to corporations or individuals any
portion of the public domain for grazing
purposes to the detriment of actual set IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLEStlers and homeseekers.refused.

Presidential Electors Walter M
Fieree, ol Pendleton; Dell Stuart, of
Portland ; Ernest Kroner, of Portland ; The following platform was adopted :

We, the di mocrats of Oregon, in con
We favor government ownership ot

the telegraph as part of the postal sys-
tem of the United States.and weobserve
with approval the movement through

86 Madison Street PORTLAND, OREGONvention assembled, do hereby reaffirm
and indorse, in whole and in part, in let-

ter and in spirit, the plaiform adopted

tion can not long endure half republic
and half empire, we oppose wars of con-

quest and colonial possessions.
The Filipinos can not be citizens with-

out endangering our civilization; thev
cannot be subjects without endangering
our form of government, and we are
not willing to surrender our civilization
or to convert a republic into an empire,
we favor an. immediate declaration of

the nation's purpose to give to the Fili
pinos, first, a stable form of government ;

second, independt uce, and, third, pro-

tection from outside interference, as it
has for nearly a century given protec-
tion to the republics of Central and
South America. We favor the expan-
sion of trade by erery legitimate and
peaceful means, but we are opposed to
purchasing trade at the cannon's mouth
with human blood, neither do we be-

lieve that trade secured and held by
force is worth the price that must be
paid for it. We are in favor of extend-
ing the nation's influence, but we be-

lieve that influence Bhould be extended,
not by force aud violence, but through
the persuasive power of a high and hon

out the country, looking toward the mu-
nicipal ownership of municipal fran-
chises.

by the democratic convention held in
Chicago in 1896. And the money plank
of the democratic, people's party and
silver republican parties of 1898

We favor amendments to the Federal
Constitution specially authorizing an in-

come tax and providing for the election
of United Stat as senators by a direct
vote of the people.

Resolved, That we are opposed to
government by injunction, as applied to
labor troubles and ati ikes, and there-suitin- g

deprival of the right of trial by

We dencunce the extravagance of the
republican party of the state of Oregon
in its management of state and munici-
pal affairs. ,

The following resolutions were added
to the platform ;

Whereas, The United Slates is in-

debted to the Pioneer Ind'un War Vet-

erans of. Oregon for the occupancy and
conquest of this North Pacific coast.serv-in- g

in the Indian wars of this coast, from
1846 to 1856, as faithfully and rendering
service as valuable as any volunteers
ever did in defence of our national do
main.

Wherea i, After the lapse of half a
century they have not received just
recognition, though it has bien promise !

at each recurring election for the last 3')
years; and,

John Vhittaker( of Benton.
Congressman, First District Dr Ber-

nard Daly, of Lakeview.
Congressman, Second District State

Senator William Smith, of Baker City.
Supreme Judge W M Ramsey, of

Salem. '

- Food and Dairy Oommhsioner W
Schul:i erieh, of Wanhington coun'y.

Proseiuting Attorney, Fifth District
Chris S( huebel, of Oregon City.

Joint Kepreeentative, Multnomah and
Clackamas J F Miluer, of Portland.

The following delegates to. the na-

tional democratic convention were
elected : .

J H Raley, of Pendleton,
J 0 Boothe, of Josephine.
MA Miller, of Lebanon.
A 8 Bennett, of The Dalles.
Dr John Welch, of Portland.
RM Veatch, of Cottage Gn ve.
Charles Nickeil, of Jacksonville.
N A Peery, of Multnomah.

Alternates
J D McKinnon, of La Grande.
A J Knoit, of Portland.
W F Butcher, of Baker City.
Jefferson Myers, of Salem.
H Taylor Hill, Crook county. -

Dan J Fry, of Salem.
Charles N Wait of Canby.
E E Wilson, of Corvallic
The delegates to the national people's

partv convention elected were as follows :

D P Blue, Lincoln.
ErneHt Kroner, Multncmah.
J W Ingle, Clatsop.
W W Myers, Clackamas.
D E Swank, Marion.
Dunham Wright, Union.
R C Brown, Douglas.
M M Wyrick, Umatilla.
A P Nebon, Multnomah.
E L Beede, Harnev.
Isaac Swett, Multnomah.
W H Merritt. Josephine.
J D Locev, Malheur,
J W Marksburv, Josephine.
M E Johnson, Yamhill. ,
The Donulist and democratic state con

Whereas, The chairman of the House
of Representatives has now given out
that action must again be postponed;

Resolved, That patience ceases to be
a virtue, and in behalf of our aged vet-
erans, whose ranks are .so rapidly

orable example.
We oppose militarism. It imposes

upon the people an unnecessary burden
and is a constant menace. A small
standing army and a state
militia are sufficient in time of peace; in
time of war the citizen-soldi- should oe
a republic's defease, and as an exam-
ple, we point with satisfaction to the
brave and gallant services of the Second
Oregon in the late Spanish-America-

war.
We sympathize with, the Boer repub

lies of South Africa, in their noble and
brave struggle for liberty and national
existence.

We condemn tha present republican
congress for obeying the demand of the
trusts for a tariff upon goods imp irted
to Puerto Rico, and inhibiting free in-

tercourse between our people fend the
people of Puerto Rico in the matter of
trade.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
dwindling a vay, we protest against this Buguies

Chilled and

Milburn Farm, Delivery, Spi ing Wagons and

Milwaukee Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Syracuse,
unjuaiinabie neglect ami we attinn tnat
no veteran or his friend can longer vote

jury lo men who are charged with crimi-
nal acta. We be'ieve in the paesage of
an employers' liability act, applicable
to railroad companies, similar to sich
acts now in force in other Btates, by
which the doctrine of fellow service, and
that an employer is not liable lo one ser-

vant for the negligence of another, shall
be abolished. And we also believe that
where an injury is caused by the negli-
gence of the master, the mere fact that
he knew of the negligence and continued
in employment, should notdefeat his re-

covery. And we pledge ou' members of
the legislature to favor legislation along
these liiv s,and also repealing or extend-
ing the limit of recovery for the death of
an employe.

We further favor a reasonable super-
vision and limitation by the statp, of the
operation of railroad trains, and of the
number of cars which may be hauled in
a train; and a limitation of the hours
which the employes shall work without
rest. We further believe that, legislature
should pass laws bv which the books of
a railroxd corporation should be open to
inspection by the proper officials of the
state, so that a reasonable rate law may
be established, and reasonable w tges be
secured f r employes.

We reaffirm our former declaration in
favor of the initiative and referendum
and pledge our candidates for the legis-
lature to support the pending amend

the republican ticket while these pledges
often made and long overdue, to pension Steel Plows, Disc, Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows.
the tottering old heroes, remain unre-
deemed by that party.

Resolved, That we denounce and
condemn the iniquitous gerrymander in

Chase Force and Lift Pumps,

Wolf American Bicvcles.

We condemn the Dingley tariff law as the last apportionment bill, as depriving
many counties of their ju't and fair rep-

resentation and as violating tt e spirit if

foun:
not the letter of our constitution.

Whereas, The Chinese Exelu.-io- n

Act expires in March, 1901 ; be it
Resolved, Tbr.t our candidates to con-

gress be and they are hereby instructed
to use their utmost endeavors to have
said law with an amendment
including immigrants from Japan,

a trust-breedi- and extortion-invitin-

measure, skillfully devised for the pur- -

of giving to a few favors which they
Sose deserve, and of placing upon the
many, burdens which they should not
bear.

We demand that articles controlled
by trusts be placed upon the free lists
and we favor the enactment and enforce-
ment of such law? as will effectually sup-
press and destroy all trusts and all com-
binations of capital that control free in-

tercourse and trade among our people.
We condemn the financial legislation

of congress of the United States as tend-
ing to the establishment of a money
trust subversive of the liberties and
rights of the American people.

vention met in Portland last week and
put up the foregoing ticket. Harmony

We have found the best plow'in the world, e

chilled. We have a big stock of five.

. tooth cultivators that we bought at the old pneev
and we intend to sell them cheap.

The ruiddle-o- f the road populist to the
number of ten, met and put up a state
ticket.

ment to the constitution submitting (tie
question of direct legislation to the peo-

ple.
We denounce the doctrine that an ex-

ecutive or a congress created and limited
by the constitution can exercise lawful
authority beyond that constitution, and
in violation of it. Believing that a na

and good feeling prevailed throughout
and all seemed satisfied.

Clackamas county was represented on
the platform committee by George Ogle
for the populists and A W Cheney for
the democrats. W W Myers was elected
state committeeman for this county for

The republicans nominated the fol
lowing ticket :

For Supreme Judge Charles E Wol
verton, of Linn.

We are headquarters for Steel Lever
rows, Acorn Steel Ranges, Hardware, etc. $

POPE & CO., I
- Corner Fourrtrand Main Strtets.V OREGON ' ClTiu.' ORKGOiSFor Food and Dairy Commissioner J

W Bailey, of Multnomah.
Presidential Electors I ilmon rord.t f iMarion ; J C Fullerton of Douglas ; 0BUSCHBELLOMY Paxion of Multnomah; iV J Furnish, ol

Umatilla. T B Hankins, sheriff account..... 3 00Delegates to Natrona' Uonvention at J J Hermann, Insane account ... 8 00Philadelphia Henry E Ankeny.of Jack Lydia Winesett, pauper account ..25 00
son ; John D Daly, of Benton ; Wallace J J Cooke, sheriff account.. 12. 14THE HOUSEFURNISHERS McCamant, of Multnomah; H L Kuck lna M Chase, registration account 45 00
of Wasco.

VV a t;arii 11 00Alternates Lewis Simpson, of Coos
In the matter of the petition of F.Wallis Nash, oi Lincoln; John WThe Spring Sunshine Drake et al for a county road In theKnowles, of Union ; H L Holgate, of

matter ol the petition filed bv F. DrakeBenton.

chains; thonco north 33 degrees 30 min-ut- es

eati'. 55.2S chains; thence north 33
degrees 30 minutes east 14.30 chains ;
thence north 89 degrees IS minutes east
to an iron rod ; thence north 47 degrees
6 minutes enst parallel to center line of
Oregon and California railway and 30
feat distant from north line of right oi
way of same, the same being the divis-
ion line of lands owned by Mrs. W. W.
Irwin and said railway company, to torn

intersection with the Canhy and Barlow-road- ,

to an iron rod. Sai 1 viewere filed
their report, showing that they had met
on the day of , a day named in
the notice served upon them, and were
duly sworn by subscribing to a written
oath of office administered by John W.

Congressman, Second District M and more than 12 householders of the
count living in the vicinity of the road3 CHID Moody,
doscribea in the petition and prayingJoint Representative, Multnomah and

Always throws out in bold relief the faded places
in the carpets shows up the. floors in their real

light Pretty, handsome carpets are easy, if you

buy here. There's a selection, as well, of fore

viewers to be appointed to view and loClackamas A 8 Dresser, of Oregon
Mm City. cate a county road in Clackamas county,

described in full as follows: A road 40
feet in width begenning at the south

State Committeeman for ' Clackamas
Oouuty Geo C Brownell.most makes the world's best looms, but at prices that makes this store stand out above others that

make it important that you buy carpets here.
For diBtrict attorney for fifth district, west corner of the northwest quarter of

the southeast quarter of section Si, town-
ship 2 south of range 4 east, as center of

JU Campbell, of Oregon Citv, was
Moldrum, the deputy con nty surveyorturned down and H Allison, of Astoria, . , .

nominated instead. starting point; tlience running south on tltef wllt!" 'hey proceeded to the dewg
a line oue-ha- lf mile. Intersecting the nated place and did view and cauee to
county road at a certain corner-ston- e in be surveyed by said county urveyor the

above described road. They sIho filed?COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. uie roau Known as me ranay roau, in
Clackamas county, Oregon. Said on

Heavy All-Wo- ol Ingrain 65c per yard
Moquette Carpet 75c per yd and up
Tapestry Brussells 50c per yd and up
Axtninster Brussells r 00 per yard
Washable Jute Carpet. , 30c per yard
All kinds of Matting from .... 1 5c per yd and up

Proceedings of Regular April Term
1900.

Present, S. F. Marks, J. R. Morton

titioner tiled his aflidavit of notices post-
ed, showing that the same was duly and
regularly done in accordance with law,
and the board being fully advised, re
ferred Ihe matter to W H Counsel), road
master, and that he view said road line
as described and report to the board at
its next session.

In the matter of the petition of Ghag.
HariHOH to retain bicycle fund of Pleas-
ant Hill precinct path in said precinct-Petit- ion

grented. Therefore, it is or-
dered that all bicycle taxes due and col

nd R. Scott, commissioners; Elmer

the field notes and plat of the nurvey-Sai- d
viewers report favorably to the es-

tablishment of said road aa viewed and!
surveyed, for the reason that it is a
good, practical route and of public utili-it-y

Said report was read on this-tJjr- om
it drat reading and laid over for a seo
ond reading tomorrow.

In the matter tf tax rebate oi widt
tire wagons It is now ordered that tli.
sheriff grant a rebate on wide-tire- - wag-- ess

according to law upon parties mak-
ing tlw proper aflidavit in regard' there-
to

In the matter of the rctsurwiy of the
Forythe rood This matter coming on.
at this time, it is ordered that ths tame- -

Dixon, clerk ; J. J. Cooke, uhenff.
Feather Pillows.. 75c and up (Continued from last week.)

J P court fees. State vs. Tracy :

O G Jacobs, witness )1
j j

WALL PAPER
Robert Lahny, do 1

M McGeehan, juror 1

G W Grace, do 1 20
I S Baker, do .... 1Close observers noticed that for

be laid over until the May ternu
is In the matter ol the report or yiewerB

M M Bobbins, do 1 20
U TBeattie, do 1 40
Charles Gray, do 1 40

the last two years our Wall Paper
on the petition of G. J. TrulHngcr et al

This Elegant Couch only $5.50is sold way below Portland prices J P court fees. State vs. Jones :- - for a change in Milk Creek and M"ot .Ilav
road In the matter of the report of E

lectible in Pleasant Hill precinct be held
for and paid out upon properly audited
accounts upon the bicycle path of said
precinct.

In the matter of the petition of Mrs,
DeBeau for aid It is ordered that she
be allowed the gum of $10 for the month
of March, 1000, and that a warrant be
iHsued lor the same, and that the board
take the matter of further allowance un-
der advisement until the 23d iut.

In the matter ef the petition of Blanch
Siefur for a rebate of taxes for the year
1890 The court being fully advised in
the matter by the appearance of John

C Schuebel. J P $4 70
Take for instance Ingrain Paper w. raine, Levi Ktetiman anil j, j, aiaifM F McCown, constable S 70

6 50
i ' 8 20

latt. viewers arpointed at the last tarrm
of this board to view and locate a eonnty

State vs Neta Armstrong : road situated In Clnckamas county, Ore-
gon, described as follows: Commencing
t a point where the county line be-

tween seel ions Nos. 20 and 29 cross the

Eugene Kennedy, witness......... 2 40
Floyd Jones, do 2 40
O 11 Jones, do i
CO Albright, do 2 Molalla road in township 4 south, ranger

we sell same for 35c, while you

have to pay 50c for the same roll

in Portland. Our 10c double-rol- l

Paper is of good white stock, good

enough for anybody's kitchen.

Jji8 tj8 s55

2 east of the Willamette meridian, r tinC Bchuebol, do 2 20
ning east on said line to a stake maitecQ
X at the foot ot the Trultinger hill ;.
thence following the present traveled!
road, known as the Milk Creek road-- .M'llii
east to Meadow Brook, Clackamag courr

E. Siufer ami Blanch Siefur by petition,
it Is ordered that tlie apseHsment of Raid
parties for the year 1899 be reduced
from $950 to $580, making a reduction
in their tax from $29.00 to $18.50, ar.d
the sheriff is hereby authorized to make
said reduction upon the assessment roll.

In the matter of the report of viewers
on the petition of G. A. Arndt et al for a
county road In the matter of the report
of Charles Wilson, Ed Schmidt and A.
Bramer, viewers appointed at the lat
term of this board to view and locate a

Hiram Straight, do i 20

Oregon Telephoue Co, court house
fund ....4 25

JN Jones 1 17
H C Stevens 2 00
W H Counsel!, road master GO 00
Geo C Brownell, insane account. . . 2 20
A H Webster, do 2 20
l"i Da vies, do 2 20
E A 8'iinmer, do 5 00
W II Young, do 4 00
Geo A Harding, pauper account .. 3 60
Good Samaritan Hospital, do 52 00
Peter Nehren, road and bridge ac-

count 4 15
Clias liurnH, Boys' and Girls' Aid

Society account 7 60

Extension Tables $3.50 and upSide Board? $12.50 .'. .

TS cz3 (T
county roal situated in Clackamas
county, Oregon, described as follows:
Commencing at a fir post 7 inches in di-

ameter, 4 feet out of the ground, firmly

ty, Oregon. Said viewers filed their re-

port, showing that they had mot on a
dy named in the notice eerved upon'
them, and were duly sworn by subscrib-
ing to a written oath of olllce adminis-
tered by John W. Meldrum, depnty
county eurveyor, after which they pro-ce- ded

to the dcbignntcd pluce stul did
view and cauee to be surveyed by paid
deputy county surveyor the above ed

road. They also filed the fh Id
notes and plat of the survey. S' iid view-
ers report favorably to the eptablu-rV-tnen- t

of wid road as vie-ve- a m sur-
veyed, for the reaxon that it Is a twl
oractical route and of pnblie utility.
Said report wan read on thin da y on it
first rewling and hti I over I r a stcoml
reading tomorrow.

(Continued next week

act, marked R. I. P. (road initial point),
the same being a post supporting the
railing along the graded approach to the
bridge across Pudding river at Aurora
near the foot of the hill, from which a lir

Oscar Joiich, do 4 80
Jane Kennedy 2 40
liert Shucklin 4 80
Hiram rt.iraight.. 4 4)
Mrs Morrig - 4 80

30 inches in diameter bears north 17 de-
grees eiiht 306 linka distant e, marked
R I P B T, a cedar 5 inches in diameter
bear? south 17 degrees 30 minutes eaxl
59 linlis distance, marked R I PUT;
thence I run north 7 degrees 4 minute

A Knapp , 4 40
RL Russet 2 20
Eph Gerguson 4 80
W A Holmes 4 80
Mary Walker.. 4 80
Annie Pankey 4 80
Kate Oglesby 4 80
Louis Noble 4 40
JC Bradley 8 00

east 4 71 chains ; thence north 38 degrees
west i.vS chains; thence north. U tie
grees42 minutes west 6.87 chains; thenceCharter Oak Steel Ranges $30.00 Anything and everything

for your kitchen

Suite of furnlhhed rooms bsdVocmi
vl parlor-f- or two gentlemra.

required. Enq iireat tbia 0 fCce.

Iyotan Rug, 26x63 .... $ 1 .00
Heavy, serviceable gosds

north 38 degrees west 2.54 chain ; thence
north 27 degrees 30 minutes east 1.69and upwards


